
                                                         

The operation instruction about Audi A4L 44 steering power

system software brush and parameter setting

Measured model:
Audi A4L，VIN code：LFV3A28K3F340****

[Background of performing this function]
After the vehicle collided, the steering system warning light was on from instrument cluster.

And “44 steering power system” have this trouble code and can’t be cleared.

[Instruction]
1、 Open ignition switch, make sure ArtiPad I connector connected very well, and select Audi

software with V 28.00 or above, the following menu will show after entering it：



                                                         

2、 Click【Online function】，The following three menu was displayed； 



                                                         

3、 Firstly select【Online programming】，please noted these tips；

4、 After click yes to start scanning and reached to system list；



                                                         

5、 Select【44 steering power system】，Firstly needed to select files and downloaded it；



                                                         



                                                         

6、 Start  brushing  process  after  downloading  the  files  completed,  and  online  programming

brush needed longer time, please be patient to wait；



                                                         



                                                         

7、 Several seconds later will prompt turn off ignition switch for 30 seconds and then clear the

trouble codes；



                                                         

Re-read the relevant vehicle information which programming before and programming completed

show after clicking ok. With this step finished so we had performed programming successfully.



                                                         

8、 After programming was completed, the following two items were empty within software

information，

Volkswagen dataset number or ECU data container number -----------

Volkswagen dataset version number ----

Then  you  need  to  perform  online  parametric  configuration  and  return  to  the  online



                                                         

menu，Select【Online parametric configuration】， the following tips will show after

selecting, please read carefully；



                                                         

9、 Click ok to start scanning the system that needed to be parameterized settings and display it

as follow after scanning：

Start 44 steering power system parameter settings after clicking brush, the process will not take

too long, see it as follows：



                                                         



                                                         

10、 After finishing above steps, and will prompt turn off ignition switch for 30 seconds, then

clear trouble codes；



                                                         

11、 When clearing code was completed, the relevant vehicle information before and after

the  parameterization  configuration  was  displayed.  At  this  point,  the  parameterized

configuration was successfully written.



                                                         

12、 With above steps completed and read trouble codes again, there was no trouble code so

the fault light was off. The whole operation steps were over.

[Statement]
The contents of this document are owned by Topdon Technology., Ltd. All individuals and



                                                         

units may not be quoted or reproduced without agreement.
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